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Grimault & Co.'s Pharmaceutical Producis,
Prepared with scrupulous care under the immediate supervision of a practical chemist, at their model laboratory at Neuilly, near Paris.

OMlces and salesrooMs, No. S Rue Vivienne, Paris.
The attention of the medical profession is directed to a few leadiig pro)ducts:

Dusart's Syrup and Wine of Lacto-Phosphate of Lime
b In these preparations phosphate of lime is presente I in the coin ination in which it existq in th qtoiiacli, after it has been actel iponby the gasic fluid. Thev are especi 0ly adip e 1, and h .ve been iueil w th -re it suocesi in Rachitic anI rof 'oos A. fectionas in children •the banguor caused by too rapid growth and develop nent in youth ; t )e 4bait attendans ipon oli age; We s i cemdls causedby the nursng of children; Sl ,w Convalesceric,; certin forms of Dysppsir, cause i by the low vi ality of the systen In cases of Frac-tures thein use lias heen found to cause a more rapid 'orjation, of the Callux, aniA in ca es of wouids, the cicitrizition& ha been moreprompt, whiie its administra ion to children facilitates the general ilevelopinent, and epe ially the process of Ossiication t iDentitionvansart's work on the ' Physiological and Tacrapeutic Action of Phosphate of Lime," will be sent free on applicatio. to Messrs. SugdenEvans & Co.

CHAPOTEAUJ'S PEPSICAL PEPT INES.
These Peptones, prepared with great care, contain only Beefdigested and rendered assimilable by a b-pin alwaystitrated and regular, extracted from the stomach of the shee , digestiug 700 to 8oo times its weight of fibrine. and whichcannot he found in commerce. They possess a great alim:îtary p >wer ail give to the digsive organs an inten-e nutritiveaction. They must not he confoun ii with other [Pept*nes prepa -ed either Vith renrt of shetp or with pancreas of Pork,and containing a product coming more fron the digestion of the mucous glandls than from the meat.

These Preparations are sold in three forms:
Ist. CHAPOTEAUT'S PEPilCAL PEPrONE POWDER.

This has only the taste of Meat and offers the advantage of being able to be taken with the first spoon of soup.Lt is soluble in water, houilion, or wine. Each teasIpoonrul represents about 4 grammes of Peptone, or 21 to 22grammes of Beef, entirely digested and assinilable. Each bottle contains 3 grainmer of Pep.tone, representing 16o to 165 gr.amines of Beef, and sulficient for the nourishnent of an adult.
2nd. CHAPOTEAUT's PEPSICAL PEPrONE CONSERVE.

This article is a neutral, arornatic liqoid, an I keeps well. E ich teaipa mul represests d >uhle of its weiZht ofBeef, and is taken either pure or in soup, wine, jellies, or syrup, and alo unider the form of alimentary injections.
3rd. CHAPOTEAUT'S PEPSICAL PEPTONE WINE.

Each small wine.glass contains the Pepiical Peptone of ro gramnmes of Bc:f. It has a very agreeable taste, andconstitutes an excellent aliment, whiclh the patient and children accept with pleasure. It is taken at the beginningof meals, in doses of one or two smal wine-glasses.
IODIZED SYRUP OF HORSE RADISH.

Being an intimate combination of lodine with the juice of the antiscorbutic plants Lepidium Communis, CochleriaArmorica ad Cochleria Officinalis, so weil combined according to Claude Bernard's process that it is insensible to thereaction of starch.
Our Syrup has replaced in the practice of a gre it many leiding physicians C xd-Liver Oil, and most of the iodizedpreparations. It has been employed mostly in diseases of the Lvrnph itcs, Scrofula, Ob4truction of the Glands, Rickets,eruptions, dise ises of the skin, and in fact ail ailments caused by a defect or acri [ness of the blood. It is depurative,and at the same time a strengthener and a tonic.
Drs. Bazin, Cazenave, Devergie, «f the Hospital St. Louis, prescribe it in all diseases of the skin, with or withoutsyphilitic origin. Drs. Favrot, Ricord, and other syphilographists, considler it the most powerful depurative, as well asthe surest, in old syphilihc affections, and never impaiaing the constitution already weakened by disease or by the effectsof mercury.

GUARANA POWDER.
This substance is the resinous powder or the fruit of the " Paulinia Sorbilis," gathered by Giarana Indians inUruguay. Taken to the dose of thirty grains (dose of each of our packages) in a glass of water with sugar, it is asovereign remedy for Hemicrania (mnegrii), Hleadaches and Neuralgia.
The balsamic and astiingent properties of this plant have cauïed it to be extensively used in general practice, andwiti great succes, as a renie ly for dharrhœa and dysentery-the dose then being two or three powders a day, that is tosay, from sixty 10 nînetv grains (aidy.

MIDY'S ESSENCE OF SANTAL.-(Prepared by a first-elass Chemist.)
The essence of Nangal is employei withi success in the place of copaiba and cubebs. It is inoffensive even inthe largest dose. At the end of 48 hours its use causes c >milete relief. aid the discharge is reduced to a serous oozingwhatever may be the coir or abundance of the secretion. lts use occasions neither indigestion, eructations, nor diarrhœea,and the uinîe chues nît exhilsît any udor.
lidy's Saamtal is chcmically pure. lI is put up in the form of small round capsules, and taken in the dose of10 to 12 capsules per day, and gradually diminished according as the discharge is lessened.

Agents for Canada: Messrs. H. Sugden Evans & Co., MontreaL
Toronto Agency, J. H. PEARCE & Co., 23 Front St., West.


